
t!Lbe ~~ror.eehing.s nf tbc %\urhz- J\.rr:bitedurat atth J\.r.cb >ohrgicnl ~ocid!J, 
Fuu TIIE YcAJt 1837. 

SoUTJrlluoKS wns tho locnlily ohoson tin· th Annual Excursion ofthe Societyfur tbe ya!IJ' 1887, wlliah took pltwo 011 tho ~lith July, o.n.d altlJ,o11glL l.ho 
place~~ vi~itt•,Jluul not, perhaps, so great an nntiqunrhm intores~ as th(Jso of for· me1· yenra, it wn~ thton~hoat bot h enj oyubla nn d il'l~tl·u ut;\vc . '~'h(l AylcsbuTy oon.tingnntstnJ·tod fo1·ll' yoombo, and wc.ro mot, thure by mombcil'S ·f om tho southc.rn pn'c·t or the uonnty. 'l'be drive from Wycomb() lt:ty through Beaconsfluid to Jortlnns, nnrl a pause woe mndoat the former place to cn!lbl t.hosewho wished to do so lo visit tho Oburcb, unclor tho niLve of which ]ill th.ut·emnins of lilclmnnd llurlte, nnu Lhe ChUI'ehynrd wbot'O IV .I lor, the poof,, iRin ~errrd . Tho vieilors on onwri••g the Oh11.l'Oh hntl their nttentlou drawn by i\fr. J' oh.u l"nrko1·, th litemry lwn. scCt'(l(m•y of Cl•e Society, to tho dh•o.rso pn;munOi(ltiort o,l' the nnma Bo·nconsfield, 'by Llw use 11f n ion~'( or short .E in t ho 
0r~t S)il!ub}c. 'his YOI'.)' rnuoh tlle fnshion 1" ho romnrJwtl, 11 to pron~UUOC tbo Ul;l.mo of tho lata Ollttacrvntive londet· ns though the de.ilgnntion of' the ]JlP CCl from 'rhoncc he took lli& Litle wort! rlerivccl lrom n high position con· tninittg n ' 'beacon I ; but ho uclioyl!d the 'first ayllnblo rcuUy 0\\red Ha o·dglu to the Saxon word' .Benen,' b 1\ch, the locn.Jity of the becuh forests, nnd that tho rurnl people we.ro thel:af(]re l'ight in the uso of tho sllort R" Attention wns then dlrcctod to lhe bt:tL!S in (J.Jo noor of the nnve momorinli~ing Dmke, which wns ontuntlly rcgm·dcd with grent interust, tbougL ib was su.ted by onu of the 'humlt oH'icinl~ il:lat tl10 borly liLy ·Some y!l.l·ds awny from tho alo.b, tho space immo(lil\lely undOJ· which is ornployod in ormneotiott with tbn beating rtppanttus. On l'QJ.mLI'ing t:o tlw Obutohynr'il, tbe visitor~ were joinAd by tho HClv. Cnnon Cholmlcy, wh11, on Lbe clei\Lh of the Uov. S. J', J.lowle,s, which hnrl oe<mL1'ed sin~a the lnat viait of tho Sooiety, bad 
~ucooedod to tl1o ltectm•y. Do~ides omruining tho mro·ble sarcophagus 'l'hieh mnrkli the bnrinl-plnco of W nllor, tho compr~ny passed throus-h tho old dilapidated Rectory, Ull(l sl1ortly afeerwards slnrtod for J ordm1s. .A. very pleasant drive brought them to their dest~nntion-11 plrtin brick bttilding uf th& utmost simplicity of struotum, in which mcmbor~ of lh Suoict.y of FL'icnds have bud occasional meetings for two hnnrlnJd y fll'S, In n burialground adj0 in ing !l.l'o the grnves of tlH3 Penns, Pcnningtons, nn<l othet· w·cUlcnown Qunl{Gl' fumilies, a small stono, whh on ly tho namu nrul UlllC of tlettth inscribed on il., being tho sole memorial in cncl1 !lll8e. .A t\o1' u villitJmrl ho11n 11nid to this ground, the members of tho Soeioty ontore<l tho M ooting-hotlse, the interi01· of \\'hi.ch iB Jl$ plniu as its appm1r0.n ~;o l'r,nm without. The valls a.re wnillSootcd nnrl whitawashed, tho seats of plnin clenl. 1' wo booka of signa.tur(lij, lJlaeed on a. emnll table, uttOllt the great m~mbe:~; of p0l'SOI161 and cspooi.nlly .A.mnrlcnns, by whom tbe place hns Loon visited dnru1g tbe liL8t fow ycn1·e. 'fho bnildiug i9 now but litL'Ia used, the qnly religious meetings hnld in it baiug two nsaemLiica of the Quakers of Lbia pu~t of the country, which take plnco evCJ71CI\1'· 'rho oompo.ny boing $ented, }{r. nobort Gilobs, F.S.A., rPnd his pnpor on "J'on1ana," which t1ppon1·6 in thi~ namLtll' of Tn11 Jl.Bconns . On tho col)clnsion of llir.G·ibhs's pRper, tJ1o mcmb~rs drove on to Chnl(ont St. Gilca, whe1·o tho Plltish Church wns firet visitot1, It was entered hy way 
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n£ a very q11n.iut oirllyoh gate, over whiob a portion of o. oottngo-one of 11 row-hna bue:n built. In the Oburch, the Rector (Uw Bev. P. W. I'hipp~) , rend a pn;per on tho "Ohnrcli of Ghnliont St. Giles," 'vb.ich nluo apptmr~ in thi6 numb.er of TuB UEOOl~Ua. The members lunched n.t the "M.orlin'6 Oave" Inn, n11d subsequontlypruceecle<l to Milton's Cot tago. I n willbo rumeruLnrcd U1t1~ nt a public meeting uf' the inhnbitnnta or the parish, llelcl on the 2thh April, 1&8'/, it-.,vaa unaoimously rogolvetl to institute a fund by which the Jubilue of l:Ie.~: Majesty's h appy reign might be loynlly commurnol'llled iu this pariah., t!J be cnllod tb,a llfiHun M"urnm•it1l l"untl, the object for whiohthis fund wna to be milled being tha purchnsu nf the oott.ago, n.ud nlso its ropai.r and ruttrro tnaiJtteru\noe (special 
cnr~ being tltlcrm to prcHarve tltc ,l)l'iginnl ellnrncter of tile bu.ildiug), \l'.itlt n viow to its Lcing set npnt·t as tl t·onding t'OOil L mul mttRSJLUl for objouts oonllOctod with Lhe poot li'Lilton, ctnd J'or other obj , ots of historical "intorast in the ptuislt nrld noighhourlwod. 'l'hc vi~lLars inspeoLcil ~ho cu.ttng~, and then , at tho invitution Of tho Iteot01·, wont to his r05idollllo, and wore shown vul'ioue ul1j 'ots of inten'llL. In t lt o study, J\'tr. Georgu Woller, of Amersltnm, ()n lJohnl£ of Mr. l!l. W. Honn 11, of J.,oudon, pt·asonCod the llootm·, us one of the Lrnstoes of l\1llwu's Oott:t~o, with u oopy of a 'fork on hortioultut·o, henl'il'tg on th& ll y- lmt', in wl'itiu~, the imaription, "John .M:ilton." It. Willi explnined. thnt Milton Will! lmowtL to hnve boon very fond of gnt·dening, nnd that it is po~~ibl e l1o m1ty bnvo hn)\lght tho book with him to Ohulfont. 1'ho lrl.guntnt·a hnd probnttly boou written hy someone who wns n\vnJO lwtt tho bouk bt\ll bolunged to tho poot. 'J:bo !lector, in receiving 
~h o volume, uxpl'e~~odb.ia gmli iJ~rttio n, nod desire thut othur preaoutll of a aim1 lnt· m1turo mighl; fo)low. 011 INI'Vi ng tho ltootory, t.lla mon~bora woro driven to the Vaclto, the 
S'Jfl~ of ~flo. 'l'ltomiUI NewlnmLAll~n, tbu LonL of tho .M.rmor. Thffi Ilfanor ul' Colftmte or CbrtlfonL wna, nt tbe limo of t bo oompilntion of Domesdo.y, 
p~rt of tl1e estn~ll of 'lnill'no l3rit.o1 it doscondc<l to tho fnmily of the de 
Wulv,et·lon~, t\lld in 1360, Hiolutrd dn ([1, l:ttnbo ftnq uhed half 'the Manor hy yurohnsc, ttll<l subscquon tl v purohnsod lh t:) romn in,lor. (lo'ot· lill IU\Munt of thh! M1mor, soo l,jpg~umb's" Ui>tury rtutl Anti(luiLiea llf the Ootmty of Buolciugha1n,'' Vol. Ill., p. 226, ut. aeq.) Tho Mnno1·1 with the o·tnt.u nnd mansion onllcd tb~ Vncha1 Wllll in 182.5 pm·cbll.')ed by Mr. 'J.'homn~ Allan, of Newlan de, the futiler of tho present propr.ietQr. Tho membors nnd thcit· frionds were vory l1ospitnbly I-eceived by Mr. Al lan , who condnoted them ovor lho grotmtls, uml pointed out tho sitij of tl.to ohupol ,f tho former rulti'Jsion, no (Jnrt of which is uow existing. Thoy woro also shown, on till elevated II]:Ol i"n front of the house, n ntonumentlll erection to the mentot·v· of Cnpluiu ,Tames Oool(, pltwcd t.lt cro by Cook's fxioll<l tmd pnt•·on, h· Frugh rulhacr, Bart., II "lot•mt'l' owner of tho Vnolt e. From the Vnohe the mombiu'a wc1· • drh•on' to "'J.'ho Gro,•o," tho residonoo of Ml'. Sttmuol Snudnt•s1 who vo1•y Mnl'tenusly welcomed t)lem to his hous nt whiel1 a muet.ing wns h1•ld in Ll 1e cli'ILwing-room, wllon papers wero rea(!. uy then v. C. ll. Ev•lyo_ 'VIli La, F.B.A., on" Tho l\i(~rlilLlnn " nnd "Milton's Ooltugo," whlol1 ru·u puiJli~hed with this number of 'l'liB RECI)RDS. 

~[r. Sandars exhibited to tho Society som" l'lll'!i nntl interesting books, which wcro much app eecintecl, and of which the following is a list;-
(1) }[issulo Oluninceusc, folio, P~~t·iK, lG23, has six leaves on vellum, and is illuminated like a llo{, . th l'OllghouL. (2) MS. I'~nherim:e, •Ito, :Engli~lt work, c. 1250. Miniatures aGd initials fro m tho Dnko ~r ll1111scx'~ Coli clior1. (3) MS. Iliblia. Lnt.ina, 12nv>, 011 ioot.nl vcllmn. lllurninlltcd for Pl1ilip the Fair, lliop; ol' Fmllcu. T"•o mininlut ~. and mnny historin ted initinls, in Royal binding of Louis XIV. 
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(•1) l'myer Tlook (HoLLrs) of nbelln of Arngon, Dncbess Sforza of ]')[ iloll, 1498. lllltminnto(1 for th!! i'J·in ces~ l,Jy l'utur Claeia, of HRimwlt. l•'if'cy miniatures of J:lnest Dm·gundiun 111'1, !r,o, Y~llu.m. (o) Jlcures do Chartres, on vellum, ilhu)!iuuted liko tL l!S., in bc~t sLylu. rrin!od ot l 'nris by riguuol.et, for Vo9LL'O, 160 I, Svo. llound 'by Olovis Bve. ~ilver el rL~pa . (0) Lydgnto (D) . Lyfo of Our Ladyo. Folio. P1-intod by C~>xton (o. i190). W. Tim·bcrt'~ oopy. (7) Harurn IIours1 •U.o. 'Printed by W, do Wot·de (c. l i.ilO), in contoruponu-y Jl:n~ish alllmJied binding, (8) F irsL Prayer Book uf .ltldwat(l VI. London, Grnfton, 164!J. Fol. (0) MS. l'my or nook, on vellum, illumiruLtcd l'or n noblo family of 

Or~monn. Itnliun worl<, anitl 'LO bo by ALI.rovnr'tL (1 0) l~irst Fuli11 Etlition of SbukllBpca.re's Works. London, 1623. l'CJ'foot, ~ILVO only tho vc .. soa. Opposite Pnrtrait in fncsimile. ( ll) Scotcl t Pr.nym· Doole. nnd Sutl' icllll. Kno:ci: I'saltor. Ed.i.nbro', 10•13. 1to. ( 12) llrondsi!le, iu !ttrgo ulnc:k letter. "lly the Xing-A P•·oolnmatinn for suppressing ~wo llooka wl'ittun uy John :Milton. ShcrHI'.! to onuso all tho h<lOkij to bo burf1 ~ by tho vumnron hangmnn. Given t\t on•· Comt ot Wl.tilebn11, 13 August, lOGO ." l'liutocl by Olu:iAtopher Bm,ltur1 1GOO. 
M:r. GeOJ•ga Woller nlso brought wi l.h him tho following volunb l!! hook$, lont by ~Ir . .Elonnoll, \Vbioh wm·e inspuoLO(l with much inlcrcat :-Albnnt, contlliuiug forLy-fom• prints of, or t·clnting to, :Milton; Milton's Uiscory of ])litnin, let oclit.iou, 1670, ~with Fnithorno port\·nit; l'nrudiso L ost, !CiGl!, 

·~lit edition, 4th titlo pnge, snm111to; Pnrncliae Lost, 1678, 3rd cdir.ion, l2mo, ~with pOI'tmit; l'nrndiso lt.lgained nnrl Samson .A.goniHte~, 12nHl, 168n, \V"itl:L two portraits; :Milton's ]>ocms, 12mo, lti451 lst ed ition, with Mnraho ll portrait j Oltarles I.'s Eil:on n~~-~ilike, ori~;innl edition,l611J, Smllll <jlll\rtO, with nrma md fronti spiece, nml po1,tmir s of CLilrlcs I. nnd Uluu·los II.; l\1 llton•s· Eikonoolastcs, tlw •·cply to wo nbove, ordered by Ohnrlcs XL to bo huJ11t1 originol ed ition, JG~9, srnull qunrto. MLc:c Lhe •·oncling or tho pnpers, the ltev. P. \'{, Ilhippsl tho Rector of Choi.font Sr. Glles, ailid he wm; VOJ')' glue!, on behalf of lto Counuit tco for· tbe l'!·ceunnticm of 1\lil.ton's Ooungo, to wclimmo the SaoiBty on tJ,u CtCM.sion of it~ viaiL. llo wns anxious that it sboull he ]mown tluLI tl10 Committee callocl to their bssistanco al\ arc!tituut who confirmed them i11 their intention not to touch the co:tage at all. lt hml bcou saicl that they intended to rualce chUJ1gus, m1d to lld<l 11 porch, but 011 Ute m·chitect's ndviuu t hoy rt:solved tO do notlling of the kind. 'l'ho cottngc would bo used fur the Pln·pos~s uf o. museum of Milton relics, and they bnd th !LL dny r~cciv d, thmugh 1\fr. W'ollnr, t.ho flrat.gi f~ iJ1 thnt clireution. Ho wn~ son·y to ~uy ;,hnt t.h~y weru mullh in wunb of money. They intended to ropnir tltu uottni!O ancl ile ofllcus, nnd to keep h in good order, nntl tboy would ho 1•m·y •locl of furthor a.ssistnn o tbnn tbnt which hud nlrcndy rusulted froliL thu nppoul made to tho gunornlp!lblio. A moat.ing of tho Society fullowed, tho Rov. R. If. Pigott in tho nlirLir. At tl111 instance of MJ·. Pnrker, lL u ow m lo to :l'n ·ilitnta tho election ul' members was cnnicd; nncl n ew members were cl<10tod. 'l'bo following report frOlll the Treasurer (:M.r. Williams) was taken ns.rencl :-" Rencipts-Subscriptioos, £63 a11.; sundriog, £l Os.; balance, £4 Ds. hl. 1\tyrllObLB-lwnt, ~7; care of roolll, etc., £4 10~. 2d.; l}almu:a of 1\Coount , 1886, printing llEOOJ\Dll, £27 Ss. $d. ; sundrins, £10 Sa.; bn.ltutuo in hnn(\, JllO l •lE. 3(L 'l'ho estiruntetlliubilitics for tho preaont yc~r were raibur 
hc•~vier tl~>~.n usual, as tho cost of the current number of the 'RRCOliDS was rather in excess of the odinary expenditure . It wns hopctl, howovor, ihat 
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the subscriptions due from the large accession of members would almost meet tbis." Refreshments were kindly provicled ; and The Rev. R. li. Pigott, in taodoring tho thanks of tbe visitors to Mr. San dm.•s, cpmmenta<l on the excellent reception they had met with. Referring to the work of the Society, he said that he knew Mr. Parker had it Yery much at heart that a new county history should be written, and hoped that by dividing the county into sections this might be accomplished. h . Sand!ll'ij, in responding, gave aome particuln.rs concerning the house, ohserving that tho Grove family lived there for runny generations. There wru; n br£1l!B in the Olmrch of a. g·entloman who li ved thoro, and who married one of the Newdcgates of Harefield. After a time the house became much smnller than it originally was, but, about lGGO, it w~s sufficiently large to be used by Pennington and the Society of Friends as a place of meeting, as Ellwood recorded. 'l'ho only portion of the old honse was in the drawing-room, whioh was made up of several remnants. He might add that he was not a Yanda!, and was not responsible for the work of destruction. T here was an old t reo in the gt'Ounds of ellormoua age. Tie aliso Rpoko of the Ohuroh ns a siugnlarlv interesting building. .t1 • dMoribed eome of its featlll'os, nnd said thnt furtunMoly the l'roscoes remnin cd; but in the south 1vall it was thought neoessnry to remove the light pOt·pendioular winuows. That was a great mistake, because Mr. Street's work, however good, was simply pattern work, and the original windows were of much more interest. Mr. Pnrkcl' in proposing a vote of thanks to Mr. Gibbs, of Aylesbury, for hill efi'arba in orgaui?.ing tho excursion, drew specint attention to the books exhibited by Mr. Sttudars. Mr. Gibbs acknowledged the compliment, and the proceedings then closed. 




